
PIPERHEID5IEOC
PLUG TOBACCO

I LAVvK

Consumers ojchewinj tobacco who

are willing to paj a little more than

the price kged for tie ordinanj

trade tobaccos, will find this

trand superior to all others- -

-- 5EWARE Of IMITATIONS.

Nothings has ever been produced to
equal or compare with HlmpneyS,
"Witch, 5&Z0l Oil as a curative and
healing application". It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures 'Piles or I Ikmorriioid?, External
or Internal, Blind o Weeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Ik'iiNS, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction .rom Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruise.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inti.amei or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruption?, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and Si. 00.
Sold bjDnigpinti'.or sent post-pa- id on receipt of price.
HCJIFIIllKYS JIKD. CO., 1 1 1 i. 1 IS MlllUm tit., rn York.

WITCH HAZEL OIL

le BB8trs:s:

!

r.T7!r.r. rrr. TM; totM
irjr.SL 1 reti.j !i the scat t.

oHheGeniU-Unnirr- Or

:car.s, iect jrstJ ciianfc of diet
, rrcrcur'-s- l cr poisonous rr,ti;
bo ii.:ca iu'.cioiUy. Wiei

AS A PREVENTIVE
Ly eiil.er es it Is irepoi'itletoccatrict
iny tlUnse; but in the cue
those i!retdyUroTOkLT Anucmi

Gonorrhira nd OIt, we utru.
lea a rhce liy mail, pcslags jl. ,

1 per box, or G bciCi fer g

Sold bv A. R Streitz, Druggist, Xortli
Platte," Neb.

$500 Beward?
TVE will pay the above reward fo. any case o

Liver Comnlmnt Dvspepsia, sick Headache In- -

are purely Veaetablc. and never fail to give
5ufiarCoated. Large boses. 25 cents

Bevrare of counterfeits and imitations. The gen-
uine tnanulactured only by THE JOi.X C. WEST
COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILL.
Sold by A. P. Streitz, Druggist, X.rth
Platte, Neb.

0pX

Dr. C. C. V.'c "5 Kcrva and 3 si-- i Trc-t- mc

M sold under e writ:, n jmariiat-- e, by r.uthi
lied rjifiits only, ( mic Io
llruia nuil J.Vn'" rmn-r- : Lrt ts.1;

.Night l.-se.--;; I il l'- -' am- -; I a-- .f Coiifid.-m- -

Jfcrvouncfr; I.asitu !; a:l Dr.un-- ; Ii-- .f l'v
of the Geneiati.o Or.:.-i:- i in either wx, caui

.:i'!ili.. .rrors. or Ls'i-s-i-- .r T'
Tobacco, Oi.iaiii or .u h:i--

Misery, Consumption, li.s.ui;ly nu-- i Dwilh. lij .

flaboi: ;forjr: with written KunraMcc toon- -

' refund mor.ry. V7KSTS COI'till SYKl'l'. A , r
euro for Coughs c'i.;Is l!r.iii l;it-,v

AVhoopinK C'.uch. Sir- - Tliro:.t. Plei.s:i:i! :

Small rlztf r l. svs, rl . v "

fit i.zA&)e. irvi;Asr::-- .i

- A. F. Streitz, Druggist, Njrih Phi? 0
Neb.

LADOES DO YOU IOiOV

DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S

STEEL IB PEI1TIIHL PILLS

rn the original niid only FitEi.Cil, 6afc and re-
liable enre 0:1 th market, t'rico ?1.00; cent by
nail. Genuire s;ok' only by

A.F. Streitz, Druggist, No. P. tie, Neb

rJJoMoRE Back AcheJ

Lift W m m J&T

l

cntrcal

Weak

javel-Tq- -

Constipation,
INFLAMATION cFtt,E BLADDER. ASD

KIDNEY DISEASES .

For Sale by A. F. Streitz.

A
B
C

2Scts..

irooM'8 BreBio-GBrer- o.
.

Splendid curat for XerfouiorSick
Ileoiiachc, Brain Eihau.-ir-n, Sleeplessness,
special csneral Kcumleic: aiso lor Khcu-matis-

Gout, Kidne Disorders, Acid Dys-
pepsia, Anamia. Antidcte for Alcoholic
nnd other excesses. Iricc, 10, SaadOU cents.
EJervescent.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
151 S. Western Avenue, CHICAGO.

Sold bv A. P. Streitz, Drvggist, Nortb
Platte, Neb.

CTAKEBEST

ym
50cts. and
81.00 Bottle.
One cent a dose.

of

i.

or

Tt Im sold on a suarantee bv all dme--
cists. It C1T63 J'-;?iei- it Conrumption.
and is the best Cough end Croup Curs

gold bv North Piatte Pharmiwy.

IOWA-NEBRAS-
KA NKWS

Loyalists File an Amended Answerln
the Insurance Case.

CAUSED HIS RESIGNATION.

Manager of a Ki; Ioxra Loan Company Re-

tires Umler an Investigation IVnal

B'rlth National Conrentiou at
Omaha Found Dead

Ddbuque, Feb. 4. In tho case of tha
grand lodpre of the Ancient Order of

j "Workmen of Iowa to enjoin the loyal
I grand lodge from usin the name, main-
taining subordinate lodges, ordering in-

surance or other bmsness in ' Iowa,
Judge Husted. 30 days ago, sustained
the plaintiff's demurrer to the defend-
ant's answer and gave tho defendant 30
days in which to elect whether to appeal
or to amend its pleadings. The defend-
ant, has filed an amended answer, which
simply sets forth, with added emphasis,
the contention in the original answer,
that the defendant is essentially a frater-
nal benevolent organization and that its
insurance feature is secondary. De-

fendant's counsel announced that if a
demurrer to the amended answer bo
sustained, tho defendant will appeal to
tho state supreme court, and if beaten
there to the federal supreme court, also
that a meeting of the supreme officers
and counsellors of many other fraternal
.societies and of several old line insurance
companies was held in Chicago two
weeks-r.g- o at which it-- was decided to
assit- - the loyalists in this fight, also that
societies have in Iowa SOO.tOO members
whose polices of insurance will be
vitiated should Judge Husted's action
be sustained. Among the societies
mentioned a, interested in the over-
throw of this dc?ision are the Red Men,
Independent Order of Foresters, Modern
Woodmen and Knights of Pythias, all
of which in Iowa are chartered by su-

preme lodges in other states. However,
Judge Husted's decision expressly states
that fraternal societies are not subject-t-

tho insurance laws of Iowa and cities
the Knights of Pythias as an example of
a fraternal society. It is also the fact
that all old life insurance companies
doing business in this state have con-

formed to tho insuranc3 laws of Iowa.

Dii clo-jnrc- Cause Him to Resign.
Des Feb. 4. Dr. C. E.

Spinney, retired from tho position of
manage! of the Iowa Deposit and Loan
company, one of the biggest concerns
of tho sort in Iowa. Tho retirement is
due to tho disclosures made by ex-Sta- te

Treasurer Beeson and ex-Ba-

Examinf-- McHugh, who are acting as a
committee to examine building and loan
associations. It is not claimed that Dr.
Spinney has been guilty of any fault
other ihau extravagant management.

Ioxvw Jutijrc Establishes a Precedent.
Ottumwa, la., Feb. 4. Judge Eichel-berg- er

took the cae of the state against
James Hicks for embezzlement of coun-
ty funds while auditor from the jury
and dismissed it. His mling, which es-

tablishes a precedent, was that-- a county
officer did not embozzle unless he con-

verted funds which came into his hands
by virtue of his office, and the act was
then not a crime until he had refused a
settlement after demand was made upon
him, no matter what tha intent.

IVnai li'rlth National Convention.
Omaha, Feb. 4 The 27th annual con-

vention of the grand lodgo of the Inde-
pendent Order of B'nai 3'rith, a He-

brew benevolent and fraternal organiza-
tion, owned at Continental hall Sunday

i.f ?n I turn
. onnn;nhnanfi V'll l Li t 111 17. 4 JUr lii, .ww.nv-n.- -

of committees and other preliminary
work. President Albeit Salzenstein of
Springfield. III., delivered his annual
message.

AVcll Known Syracuse Financier Dies.
Syracuse, Neb., Feb. 4. Peter W.

Rister, president of the Syracuse In-

vestment died here of typhoid
fever, aged (50. Mr. Risser came here
from Bavaria 3o years ago, and for six
years he has been at the head of the in-

vestment company. 'Ho leaves a wife
in feeble health.

Riirlington Afc nts Transferred.
Pawnee City, Neb., Feb. 4. H. B.

Segur agent of the Burlington railroad
in this city, leaves Wednesday for
Beatrice, to which station he has been
transferred. Agent Loomis of that place
being transferred to Denver.

,T. W Auliery Is Arrested.
Siorx City, Feb. 4. J. W. Aubery

Chicago, who claims to be a brother
of
of

eloped occurred Sundav

here on a chrrge of defrauding a hotel.

Rurliiiptnii AVill Loo the Office.
Buklinoton, la.. Feb. 4. Informa-

tion was received from Washington con-

firming the report that tho internal re-

venue office will be transferred from
this place to Davenport.

Found Dead In Red.
Stanton, Neb., Feb. 4. Mrs. J. M.

Wagner was found by members of her
family dead in bed. Heart disease is the
probable cause. Her husband is absent
somewhere in Kansas.

Uncovered the lot.
St. Lous, Feb. 4. A special from the

City of Mexico says that the 3,000 pris-
oners in Belem prison would have been
free but- for the tsinely discovery of a
tunnel.

Judge Itaxter Dies Suddenly.
Nashville. Feb. 4. Judge Nathan

.Baxter, of the oldest and most-prominen- t

men in this city, died sud-
denly at his home from heart failure.

Eight Frozen.
JDtJLtTH, Minn., Feb. 4. It is reported

that a party of eight have been frozen
to death along the Seine river.

Earthquakes Italy.
Rome, Feb. 4. Light earthquakes

were felt at Placentia, Port Moritau,
Pavia and Onoa.

SlllLOH'S CURE is sold on a guarr
ant- - It cures Insipient Consumption.

It is the best Cough Cure. Only one

cent a Twenty-fh- e cts., 50 cts.
and SI. Sold North Platte Pharmacy.

REMOVAL.
We take pleasure in announcing that

after this date Park's Sure Cure will re-

move all ases of rh umatism, kidney
trouble or liver complaint from the
user. It is to-da- y tho only medicine that
is guaranteed to cure these diseases or
no pay. Park's Sure Cure is sold by the
North Platte Pharmacy.
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SHO'tT OVER FIFTY THOUSAND.

Gramm of "Wyoming Fall to
Turn Over a Large Sura.

Cheyenne, Feb. 4. The legislative
committee appointed to examine the
books of the state treasurer made a re-

port. The committee found the ac-

counts of the present treasurer to be
all right, but it was discovered that the

Otto Gramm, who retired
from Jan. 1, has failed to turn
over 50,454 due tho state. The succes-
sor, Henry G. Hay. has made a formal
demand for the money, but the same
has not been paid yet. The money in
question' was lost in the failure of the
V. A. Kent bank of Cheyenne against
Gramm's bondsmen to recover the
amount of the deficit.

The house passed by almost unani-
mous vote the memorial to congress in-

troduced a few days ago protasting
against the issue of any more gold
bonds.

LISTENED TO JEKUY SIMrSON.

Kansas Congressman Tells Baltimore Work-
men of the "Earthly raradlsc."

Baltimore, Feb. 4. Tho Big Front
street theater was filled Sunday morn
ing, mainly by workmen assembled to
hear Simpson of Kan-
sas tell of the "Earthly Paradise." Mr.
Simpson said during his discourse, "I
do not believe in strikes. In my opini-

on" they give no real relief to the work-
ing people. I believe that (he people
when they have a grievance should
watch and wait patiently until election
day and then right their wrongs at tho
ballot box. The land question is the
main one of the times. That is after
all, the real evil of the times. It is the
wealth producing element. You have
the evil here in the east greater than in
the western virgin soil. Here in tho
east monopoly is a curse. am a strong
Populist on that question, although I
am not in favor of many of the other
principles of the Populist party."

Republican Presidential rrefrrences.
Cincinnati, Feb. 1. The Commercial

Gazette prints tho presidential prefer-
ences of Republican editors from every
state and territory. Vermont; has a
kindly feeling for Senator Redfield Proc-
tor; Senator Chandler's New Hampshire
paper has a leaning toward Senator Frye
of Maine; Utah wants silver and Sena
tor Lion Here mere is a
touch of "favorite son," but the great
majority line up for some one of the
"Big Four" MeKinle Harrison,
Reed and Allison in tho order named.

Negroes Emigrating to .Mexico.
New Okleans, Feb. party of

809 negroes arrived over the Queen and
Crescent. They came in a spacial train
from Birmingham. The negroes are
tho first of a large party, of perhaps 10,-00- 0,

who will pass through the city dur-
ing the next few mouths en route to
Mexico. The Mexican Colonization
company, having headquarters in Mex-
ico, have secured large concessions of
tho Mexican government on the Mapino
river, and thero negroes are being im-

ported to raise coffee.

Doxvn an EtnliaiiLmeiitl
Newton, Ills., Feb. 4. A train was

wrecked near here. Six people are re-

ported hurt, but so far as known none
were killed. Tho wreck was on the
Indiana and Illinois Southern railroad,
and was caused by decayed ties and a
defective joint. The train was a com-
bination freight and passenger. Five
cars, including a passenger coach,
tumbled down a I.l-fo- o embankment.

rasss-iijic- r Train Wrecked.
TorEKA, Feb. l.The through east-boun- d

Rock Ls) md passenger train wa?
wrecked 12 milj west of Topeka. A
broken rail cansed the engine and all
tho cars to leavo tho t rack, but they did

,,.;f ion ,iinfo not over
,.,1. .,.,. rvoi,-;.- . were scratched

KikVT

company,

In

A

About J0 passengers
and- - two men from

Pennsylvania sustained painful, but no1
serious, injuries.

Reception Given Mrs. Grant.
St. Augcstink, Fia., Feb. 4. A re

ception was given Mrs. U S. Grant at
tho Ponce de Leon hotel, which was at
tended by several thousand people, in
cluding main-- vis' tors of the hotels here
as well as the residents of the city. The
soldiers of the Third artillery stationed
at St. Francis barracks, as guard
oi nonor.

r;sssCH .TfsMj .Tames Rifle.
Beloit, Wis., Feb. 4. A Denver man

has been offering $2,000 for rifle
claimed to have been weapon used by

James, the outlaw, and James
Hughes of Randolph, Wis., who is visit-
ing here, produced the identical riile,
which he said he bought in Missouri of

member of the James gang.
SiiJVmgc Convention CIors.

Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 4. The conclud--

inr I'Wwiii?!, ilf lllP iinriivnril wnmnn
the Aubery 'who with the daugh-- 1 6uffraj?c volition
ter oi i niei ..usnce mier, was arresrea

( aft2r:ioon. The ;uuUoriura was

I

one

Were

e.

dose.
bv

office

I

acted

a
a

Jesse

a

A special program
packed.

of mnsic war ren
dered and Rev. Anna Howard Shaw de-

livered an eloquent sermon.
Cultivated a Valuable Friendship.

Suwanee SrniNG.?, Fia., Feb. 4.
Percy Ludlow cultivated tho friendship
while visiting here of Mr. Morrison, a
sturdy English bachelor. Recently
Morrison died and willed Ludlow all his
vast estate, valued at-- more than

Coasters I at ally Injured.
Reading, Pa., Feb. 4. A sleighload of

coasters collided with an electric car
here. Robert Wiiman and Ernest
Fisher, boys, had their skulls fractured
and will probably die. Francis Fisher
was painfully injured.

After Taylor Rondsinen.
Pierre, S. D., Feb. 4. Attorney

General Crawford has returned from the
east, where he attached a large amount
of property belongiug to Taylor's bonds-
men. He has no trace of the fugitive.

Sent the Rcilly Hill Rack.
Washington, Feb. 4. The Pacific

railroad funding bill was recommended
to the committee on Pacific railroads by
a vote of 177 to IPS.

Serious Election Riots.
Sofia, Feb. 4. Serious election riofs

occurred at Tierreuova. Gens d'arm
charged the lioters, injuring lOseriousl

WHEATLAND, WYO.
There is no finer agricultural sec-

tion in all this broad western coun-
try tnan can be found in the vicinity
of' the beautiful little town of
Wheatland. Wyoming; ninety-si- x'

miles north of Cheyenne. Immense
crops, never failing supply of water,
rich land, and great agricultural
resources. Magnificent farms to be
had for little money. Reached via
the Union Pacific System.

E. L. Lomax,
Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent,

Omaha. Keb. ,

5IASKED MEN MAKE A RICH II ACL.

Kockwood's Ran! at Milaa, O., Robbed of
Thirty Thoaaaad Dollars.

Toledo, Feb. 4. Lockwoci's tank at
Milan, O., was entered by five masked
burglars, the safe Jown open nnl
robbed of whafcmoney it contained. The
men were seen as they were escaping in
a wagon headed for Sandusky. A lively

'exchange of shots took' pBkbu between
flashier S Todd and tb,e gang, but they
got away safely. s

The exact amount of money secured
cannot yet bo ascertained, but it is be-

lieved to be about fSO.'OOO.

A posse of men was hurrie dly organised
and soon followed in pursuit. A tire
same time notices were sent by wire in
all directions and the news pp-eai-

l

arouna them so secnraly that escape was
well nigh impo.ssible?fAt Sandusky two
men were caught, while it is only a
question of a few hours before the re-

maining three will find themselves in
the toils.

PRESIDENT GRKENHCT OUSTED.

Judge, Grosseup Appoint John J. Mitchell
Substitute Receiver.

Chicago, Feb. 4. Judge Grcscap
today ousted J. B. Greenlmt from the
receivership of JShe whisky trust. He
allowed Receiver Lawrence to remain in
office as a representative of thetTrectors
and appointed General John-McNnlt-a

as receiver in chief. . John J. Mitchell
was appointed another receiver to repre-S3- nt

tha New York stockholders. The
decision accompanying --the order was
long, and criticised Greenhut's actions.

The protective committee faction ex-

pressed themselves as well pleased with
the judge's selection of receivers." Tho
representatives of the Greenhut faction
refused to say what further action they
wotdd take.

CHINESE ENVOYS SENT BACK.

Peace Commissioner DidXot Even Have n
Proposition to Malce to Japan.

Washington. Feb. 4. An official dis
patch received at the Japanese legation
confirms the report that the Chinese
peace commissioners ljave ben sent
back to China by the Japanese because
the envoys wire not clothed with plen-
ary powers by the government. It ap-

pears in faci. that the .envoys did not
even have a proposition from China to
make to tho Japanese but apparently
came to find ont-- in a general way what
it was that tho Japanese wanted as
terms of peace. No word whatever has
been received regarding the reported
capture of a part of the force of tho
United Stales steamship Concord.

I5ADLY l ROZEX HUT ALIVE.

CliicornVHnll Drifts Ashore With Four-
teen Men Aboard.

Chicago, Feb. 4. Charle3 Counsel-ma-n

& Co., report from their South
Chicago elevators that the hull of the
Chicago drifted ashore today with 14

men aboard, badly frozen but alive.

Descendant of William Pcun.
Wilkesbakhs, P.t., Fb. 4. William

Stewart, who claini3 to be a descendant
of William Peim aud is seeking to ob-

tain possession of valuable land which
he assort i Penu lequeathod to his heirs,
has Avon the first step jn his fight. Ho
succeeded in getting four judgments in
the Lnzzariie cbnnty courts against
Hugh Williams, William Freeman, R.
F. Watts and Wifciaf" H. Nash, who
are in possesion of proparty in Ply-
mouth township.

Rody ofan Elbe Passenger Found.
Lowestoft, Feb. 4. The fishing

smack Nercna has lauded here the body
of Friedrichs Ernest pf Mrtgdelberg,
Prussia, one of the drowned passengers
of the Elbe, and some mail bags, one of
which was marked "Stockholm." The
body of Ernest- presented a shocking
appearance with its hands clenched
across the chest- - and the mouth wide
open. The body was found 45 miles
southwest of this place: 1

Double Tragedy at Peoria.
Peoria, Feb. 4. Frank Atkinson, a

patent medicine vender, shot his sister-in-la-

Lena Sitter, this noon, killing
her instantly. He then shot himself
three times. Tho cause of the act was
familv troubles.

Fire In Mollne PIoxv Works.
Minneapolis, Feb. 4. A fire in the

Minneapolis establishment of the Molino
Plow works of Molina, Ills., caused a
loss of about $105,000. The fire started
in the basement from a heater.

Algerian Bandits Condemned to Death.
Algiers, Feb. 4. The '.notorious ban-

dit Areski and nine of his followers have
Ikjcii condemned to death. Five other
members of the band have been sen-

tenced to tonus of penal servitude.

Dm) ton Divorce Hearing Postponed.
Jersey City, Feb. 4. The hearing of

the Drayton divorce case, which was set
for today in the chancery chambers, has
been postponed until nexf'Monday.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

The sisters of Notre Dame will establish
a mother house near St. Louis.

The Miller & Phelps flour mill at Fort
Dodge, la., burned. 1083,10,000.

The Cleveland police believe that tho
Deaconess Homo fire, in which four lives
were lost. .vns of incendiary origin.

Affairs in Montgomery county, Ken-
tucky, are in n critical condition as a re-

sult of the Blair lynchingjjiyestigation
The new revenue cutter Guthrie was

successfully launched at Sparrows' Point,
Md.

A barrel that- hiul contained alcohol ex-

ploded at Brinton, Pa., dangerously
wounding four men.

A deficiency scale was amicably ar-
ranged at a joint conference of the miners
and operators at Massillon, O.

In au address at Kansas City Judge
Phillips charged the newspapers with
usurping t&e privileges of tho courts.

Captain Thomas W- - Svnimons, United
States corps of engineers, has made an
official report in which ho declares Yaquina
Bay, Ore., unworthy of further improve-
ment by the government.

At Fort Smith, Ark., in the circuit
co rt Dennis Davis was sentenced to be
ha lged Tuesday, April 12. Davis shot uud
jw.ed a negro named Sol Blackwell in the
Creek Nation last October.

SHILOH'S CURE is sold on a guar-:int- e.

It cures Insipient Consumption.
It is the best Couch Cure. Only one cent

doe. 25 cts.. 50 cts., and $100., Sold
by North' Platte Pharmacy,.

WHAT'S THE USE OF TALKING
About coughs and colds in the sum-

mer time. Yon may have a tickling
cough or a little cold, or baby may have
the croup, and when it comes you ought ;

to know that Park's Cough Syrup is the
best cure for it. Sold by North Platte
Pharmacy. .
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It Floats

BE5T FOR 5HIRT5.
THE PROCTER ft CAMCLE CO . C:.'ll.

Claude w'eingand,
dealer in

Coal Oil, Gasoline,
Crude Petroleum and

Coal Gas Tar.

Leave orders at Newton's Store.

E. B. "WARNER
TTORXE YS-- T-L- A

t4iA office Norlh finite

AND EMBALMER.

V full line of nrM-dit- funeral
fihvsivf- - in stock.

Sllpplii

VORTIl PLATTE, - NEKRRSKA.
Ii'iiniph unlfr promptly iittewlrd to

(ellir & mm
BUILDERS OF

ill

.CANALS

Ditches and Laterals.

NORTH PLATTE, WEB

GEO.-NAUMAN- 'S

SIXTH STREET

FilSAT 1AIIET.
Meats at wholesale and re-

tail. Fish and Game in

season. Sausage at all

times. Cash paid for Hides.

R. I). THOMSON,

ufL.rclxItect,
Gont ractor and Builder.

127 Sixth St. Cor. of Vine,

SOUTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

H. S. Tibbels,
Upholsterer

-- AND-

Furniture : Repairer.
Special attention paid to all kinds of

of furniture upholstering. Mattrasso
mado to order or rem:lde. Furniture

of all kinds promptly and neatly
executea. Leavo orders at Tho Fair
Store. 40-t- f

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipples, Piles,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Kheum and Scald Head,
2--5 cents per box. For sale by druggists.

TO HORSlToWNERS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con-

dition try l)r. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
loss appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked horse. 25
cents per package. For sale by druggists

i
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BEWARE
imitation trad:

marks and labels.

: :

Our

We

V. VON GOETZ,
The North Side Grocer,

GROCERIES, FLOUR,
PROVISIONS AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Goods, are Fresh,. ' .

Our Prices are as Low as the

Insure Prompt '

We Solicit a Share of "Your Traded
NORTH LOCUST STREET.

U. P. TIME TABLE.
OOINO

No. is Atlantic Express ..
No. 1

So. -- Limited
No. 23 Freight
No. 18 Kreicht
No. freight

.Dept
3d

9:20
7:C()
IHM)

L-0-

flOlJiO WKST MOUNTAIN TIME.
Pncitic Express Dept 7:10.

N. Lz:nite.lv 110
Vo. KriMiilit 3iM)
No Zl Freight bil0..

N. H. OLDS. Agwit.

jjlRENClI & BALDWIN,

A TTOIIXEYS-- A T-L- A IP,

NORTH PLATTE. XE1SUASKA.
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F. DONALDSON,

Surgeon Union I'ae.flc Rr"
and Member of l'eiis-io- Koaril,

NOItTII PLATTE, - NEUICASEA.
Ofiiue over Streltz's Dru Store.

EVES, M. D.;

12:10

I'lirSfCfAN ANJ) SURGEON,
XOETH PL.''TE, ... N KHKASKA

Office: Neville' Mock. Diseases of Women
and Children n Specialty.

A. P. KITTELL.

ji.
.m.

M.

J. O. NATTA.

Kittell & Van Natta,
IRRIGATION ENGINEERS.

Prospcctivo schemes investigated Un-- !
protitable schemes rejuvenated. Surveys,!
Maps, Estimates and reports mndo, and j

construction superintended. .
'

Office in North IMatto North INeD.National Bank lihlK, Matte,

FOR RELIABLE INSUR--
i

AKCE GO TO 0. PATTER-SO- X.

ONLY FIRST-CLAS-S

COM PA XIES REPRESENTED.

TIMBEK CULTURE, TXAL PKOO
NOTICE FOR PLBLIOATJOX

United States Land Ollice, ?

North Platte, Neb.. Jai.V '24, 1S9.1. S

Notice is hereby given that Sarah I.
McConnel has Hied notice of intention

tinal Kejiister rUht
and Keceiver their ollice in North
Platte, Neb., on Monday, tho 1th day
of March, 1SU."). ! timber culture appli-
cation No. 1.1720 for tho nortli half of
tho northwest qu irtor and tlie s utheast
quarter of the nor Invest quarter and
tho southwest quarter or tho northeast
quarter of section 17, in township 10 N,
range .51 W

.she names as witnesses: S. M. fns-s:n- s

and Jacob E. Cussins, of North
Platte, Neb., and Walter Gartrell and
John F. Bntton, of Somerset, Neb.

j25G John F. IIinman. liegistor.

I have a very fine grndo of Chonillo
Covers, for stands and dining loom ta-
bles, I sell for

$ 1 .50 AND $2.75.
Quality considered, thoy are very cheap."
I also take orders for

Enlarged Pastel Portraits,
Tr-- m S3.G0
frames which
cheap.

EAST.

VAN

T.

31:5.00. Also all kinds of
tiro tine and I sell

WILLIAM MUNSON.

I. A. FORT,
Has 200,000 acres of U. P. R. land for

salo on tho ten year plan. Call and
see turn if you want a bargain.

vim mfki
is the whole btory
about

which

ww so
fi3flr3nC Costsnomort Mother package soda neverjpoils

111 pdvlUvD' flour universally acknowledged purest in the world.

only bv CHURCH fi: CO.. New York. Sold hv rrnrprc'(wiiim.h.j - " ' J (,v.ia wiw. j lUVl.i
H Write for Arm and Hammer Book of valuable Recipes FREE.

feed;

Guaranteed

Lowest,

Delivery,

Chenille
Covers.

e
W AliP

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE FOU PUDLKUTION.
Land Olfice nt North Platte. Nob., )

January 7th. 1S05. f
Notice is hereby uiven tlint tho following-imme- il

settlor has tiled notice of his intention to
niakelinHl proof m support of hiriclnim, nnd thatsid proof will he made before IteRit-te- r and
Receiver Unite.! States Land Office at North
Platte. Neb., on February Kith. 1S05, viz:

ADAM W HOAISON.
who made Homestead Entry No. 11.101 for tho
northeast i;niti-- r of Section 14. Township 15
mirth. UaiiKeSI vtt. JIo names following
witnesses to prove his continuous residenco
upon and cultivation of said and, viz: David
O. Potter. William 51. Potter. Samuel F. Diko-mi- in

and Gcorw Sherman, all of Rirdwood.Neb.
' JOHN F. I1INMAN, Heuister.

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
I.ANW orriCK at North 1'ivtte, Nsb.,

January 17th, 1893. J
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler ha- - tiled notice of his Intention to make
tinal proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before tho Register aud er

at North Nebraska, on February
2.1th, ihUTi, viz:

ALOIS ZIMMEK,
who made Homestead Entry No. 15,322, for tho
ea.--t half of tho southwcft ouarter ami lots 3 nnd 4.

i section 1H. toivn.-hi-p 13 north, rniiRo 31 west. He
names llio tolloului; witnesses to prove hl

resilience upon and cultivation of.
ICOIlt

Mey
land, viz: Christopher Haverlaud. Jacoli

Andrew Halm and John Koelke. all of
North Platte, Nebraska.

JOIINF. IIINMAN,
Register.

NtfTU K FOK PUHLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte. Neb,t

January 18th. lbP.).
Notice is hereby pivon that the following-name- d

settler has tiled noticeof hia intention to niako
hnnl proof in support of his claim, and that said
yn-o- will be mado before Heuister and Iteceiver
at North Platte. Neb., on March 2d. 1805, viz:

WILLI A 31 HUFF1NOTON.
who made Homestead Entry No. 11.8S7. for tho
southve?t quarter section , township 13 north,
ran:e::0 west. He names the following wit- -

s to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said hind, viz: Loren Sturues,

t Han:. J.Hansen. Enoch t'ummmjrs and John Jen-- .
kins, all of North Platte, Nebraska.

J-- JOHN F. J1JNMAN, Register.

In tub county court or Lincoln county, Ne- -
IlItASKA.

NOTICE OF CONDEMNATION.
To Peter Iiurkc, A. 11. Urown.executor of tho es-

tate of itenjamin Hershey, deceased, ar.d tho un-
known heirs of tho said Benjamin Hershey. de-
ceased, and Anna M. Howland, James Jncer. John
L. Way, Nichols, Peach Co., Eli Beach. Jr., Ira
Nichols, Herbert Nichols, the unknown heirs at
law of Eli Beach, Jr., deceased, Mary K. Nichols,
II. L. Williams, A. C. Phelps. John Bratt, The
Uuiou Pacific lluilway Company, 8. II. H. Clark,
Oliver W. Mink, E. Ellory Anderson. John W.
Ooane anu Frederick It. Comlert, Keceivers of tho
1'iiiou Pacific Itaihvay Company. The North Platto
National Bank, Milton A. Doolittle. receiver of

I '1 he North Platte National Bank, aud all unknown
owners of and parties interested in any of the

j hinds herein below described:
' Villi nml Oill-l- l lif trull trill Inl-- u iintlf-- n Itifit in Ihn
I 22d day of January, ISlKi,

Canal Company, ofp , Hied its petition in tho

the tanners Ditch aud
incoln county, Nebraska.
county court of Lincoln

county, Nebraska, tho object and prayer of which
is to h.ive the county juilKOof said court annoint
live disinterested freeholders of Lincoln county,
Nebra-!:- a, to iiscertain the corapensntion due to tho
following named owners of and jiersons Interested
in the following described tracts and parcels of
land, from the said tanners Ditch and Canal coni- -

t'J make- - tiroor before the ' P"1'' f,,r a of way for the construction and
at

which

to

Ii.

Made

I

the

Platte,

! building of il- - irrigation canal across raid tracts of
land, according to tho location of snhl canal as
shown by the plats attached to said petition, viz:
A strip ot land 11)0 feet in width across tho N. '
of section 'l't in township 13 N., range 29 west, and
covering, taking and requiring 15 acres of
said section "7. Also a strip of laud from 100 feet
tolisJ feet in width across the S.W. x of tho N. W.

i anil tho S. tt. ., of section 35 in township 13 N.,
raiiK 21 west, and covering, taking and requiring

acres of said section aj. Also a strip of
land lt, leet in width across the N. E. ' of tho N.
W. l.t aud the E. 't ot section :r in township 13 N.,
rane 'J'J west, and coveriuij, taking and reiuirinit
VI .V1UO acres ot said section 35. Also a strip of
land 100 feet in width across tho S. JJ of the 8. W.

i of section Sti in township 13 N., range '211 west,
and covering, taking and requiring G 43-1- acres
of said section 2ti. Also a strip of laud bO feet in
width across the N. E. "i of tho N. W. J.J of section
7 in towiishii 12 N.. range 28 west, and covering,
taking and requiring 2 acres of said section
7, aud all ot said above described and mentioned
land' being owned by and belouging to the un-
known heiisot Benjamlu Hershey, deceased.

Also a strip ot land 50 leet in width across
the S. K. 'j of the S E U of section 18. in
township 11 X., range 26 west, and covering,
taking and requiring 1 03-1- 00 acres of said
section IS. and being owned by and belong-
ing to John L. Waw Also a strip of land 45
feet in width across the S W H of the N W

and the S - of section 21. in township 11
X.. range 2i west, covering, taking and re-
quiring 6 1T-I- 00 acres of said section 21. said
lands being owned and belonging to Anna
M. Howland. and upon which last described
lands James Jagger holds a mortgage.

Also a strip ot land 100 feet In width across
the S W qr of section G. town 12 N., range 28
V. covering, requiring and taking 6 00

acres thereof and being owned by Peter
llurke. Also a strip ot land SO feet wide
across the X Kqr of section 25, town 12 X..
range 28 W.. and covering, requiring and
taking ! S6-I- 00 acres of said tract and being
owneu by ar.d belonging to the tlrm of Xich- -

i ii. ueacti t o. and Marv K. Xichola and
I upon which lands the delendanLs IL L. Wil
liams. A. t". I'helps and The Xorth Platte Xa-tio- nal

bank have or claim to have a mort-
gage interest. Also a strip of land 100 teet
wide across the S lit of the X E qr and the
X E qr of the S E qr ot section 1. town 12 X..range SJ U. and covering, requiring and
taking 7 42-1- acres thereof and said lands
being owned by and belonging to John Hratt.
Also a strip of land 100 feet wide across the

i X W qr of section 1. town 12 X.. range 29 V..
and covering, requiring and taking 7 21-l-

acre thereof, said lands being owned by
aiiu oeionging io me union I'acinc itauway
Company.

Said petition will be heard on the 2d day
of March. IPJ5, at one o'clock in the after
noon of said day, and the prayer of said pe--
tition will be granted unless good cause

: shall be shown by the said respective inter-- I
ested parties why the prayer of said peti-- I
tion should not be granted.

( In witness whereof I have hereunto set
my nand and the seal ot said court this 26th
dav of January, 1895.

JAMES M. KAY.
Seal. J295 County Judge.

Hershey & Co.
DEALEr.S IN

Agricultural : Implements

OF ALL KINDS,

Farm and Spring Wagons,

Buggies, Road Carts,

Wind Mills, Pumps, Barb

Wire. Etc.

VVVVVV-.JVVVVVVVVVVVV- W 'Locust Street, between Fifth and Sixth


